EDTA-enhanced metal uptake is affected by plant type, age, and mode of EDTA application. EDTA is thought to be phytotoxic and the plausible explanation for this is the elevated metal uptake due to its application [6] . EDTA and metal-EDTA complexes are nonbiodegradable persisting even for months in the field [7, 8] . Neugschwandtner et al. [9] have reported that EDTA can persist in soil for as long as six months. It is important to determine how long it takes to stop leaching of heavy metals after EDTA application.
Most of the pioneers in chelant-assisted phytoremediation have advocated a non-selective nature of EDTA as a metal chelant [10] [11] [12] . However, some others are of the view that certain elements are selectively chelated by EDTA [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . The purpose of this research was to figure out the extent of metal mobilization and translocation by EDTA in sand columns. The metal selection was mainly based upon their high prevalence in the tannery and textile effluents that have polluted a major area of soil in the Punjab province of Pakistan, including Cu, Cd, and Cr.
There are some specific plants that show hyperaccumulation of specific metals, and fastgrowing plants often show this capability. Plants in the grass family are vigorous and show quick growth, due to which they can prove to be suitable for growth and phytoextraction in industrially polluted habitats. Padmapiya et al. [18] have stated that sorghum is an ideal plant for remediation of heavy-metal pollution. Similarly, pearl millet has shown bioaccumulation of a number of heavy metals present in tannery solid waste [19] . This research was aimed at studying the impact of EDTA retention after its application using sorghum and pearl millet.
Material and Methods

Set-up of the Experiment
Coarse-grained sand was purchased for the experiment from a construction material outlet. It was washed, dried in an oven, and then sterilized by autoclaving. Then it was filled in plastic columns of 25 cm size, having a diameter of 8 cm, specially designed for the experiment. The columns had one cm diameter removable stoppers at the base, where they were lined with nylon gauze of 0.25 mm before being filled with sand.
Certified seeds of sorghum (Sorghum bicolor var. PSC 1010) and pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum var. Hp-50) were obtained from the Seed Certification Centre in Lahore, Pakistan. Seeds were germinated in sterilized petri-plates on moist filter papers, and oneday-old seedlings were transferred into sand-filled plastic columns. The plants were grown in a wire house with a glass roof under natural light and dark conditions. The temperature range was 25-35ºC, Relative humidity was 30-40% and the light intensity range during the experiment was 8000-12000 lux. The nutrients for growth were applied in the form of Hoagland nutrient solution applied twice a week, and the columns were maintained at pot capacity with distilled water daily. After the establishment of plants during 15 days, 1 mM and 2 mM metal solutions were applied to the plants (30 ml each). Applied metal solutions were prepared from 1 M stock solution from analytical-grade Cu, Cd, and Cr (Merck). Five replicates of each metal treatment were maintained.
The experiment was set in a "Randomized Complete Block Design" [20] , and comprised of five replicates for each treatment. Three sets of EDTA treatments for each metal treatment were prepared from disodium salt dehydrate of EDTA (C 10 H 14 N 2 O 8 .2H2O), without EDTA, 1 mM EDTA, and 2.5 mM EDTA. The sand columns were daily supplemented with water and after every two days with Hoagland's Solution. EDTA treatment was given to 35-day-old plants in a single application and the leachate was collected right after application and then at weekly intervals. Plants were harvested after four weeks of EDTA application at the age of 56 days. At the time of leachate collection, 150 ml water was added to each pot and about 50-60 ml leachate was collected depending upon soil moisture and humidity.
Post Harvest Analysis
Plants were harvested after about 56 days and various morphological parameters (i.e., number of leaves, number of roots, shoot length, root length, fresh weight, and dry weight) were noted at the time of harvest. The roots, shoots, and leaves of plants were separated and air dried and later in an oven at 60ºC until a constant weight was obtained. The roots, shoots, and leaves were separately acid-digested with the nitric and perchloric acid digestion method described by Greenberg et al. [21] . For the estimation of metals (Cu, Cd, and Cr), samples were analyzed on an atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Model GBC SAVAANT AA, Australia). The AAS was calibrated for each element using standard solutions of known concentration before sample injection. Instructions for equipment setting, calibration, and assay for specific elements (using Cu as a standard) after every ten samples for quality control as recommended in the operational manual (by the manufacturer) were strictly followed. The leachate was also digested in the same way and metal estimations were carried out.
Bio-concentration Factor, Translocation Factor, and Tolerance Index
The bio-concentration factor (BCF) was calculated as the amount of metals was different in soil and is defined as the ratio of metal concentration in plant roots or aerial tissues to that in the soil. The translocation factor (TF) indicated the ability of plants to translocate metal from the roots to the shoots. BCF, TF, and tolerance index (TI) were calculated as follows [22] : -BCF = Croot/Csoil (where Croot is the concentration of metal in root and Csoil is the concentration of total metal in soil). -TF = Caerial/ Croot (where Caerial is the concentration of metal in aerial parts). -TI (%) = Plant root or shoot biomass in soil with metal/ Plant root or shoot biomass in soil without metal (control).
Determining EDTA in the Leachate
Determining EDTA was done at the time of application and at weekly intervals after application. The method of Belal et al. [23] was followed. Suitable quantities of EDTA over a concentration range of 0.1-1.0 and 2.0-5.0 mg L -1 were taken in separate 25 ml conical flasks. Then 1.5 ml of 100 mg L -1 magnesium atomic absorption standard solution and 5 ml of ammonia buffer (pH 10) were added to the flask.
The solution was diluted to 25 ml with deionized distilled water. The whole content of the flask was then run on a cation exchanger (Amberlite IR-120) column 10 cm in length and 1 cm 2 in area. The Mg-EDTA sequestrate was obtained by centrifugation of samples at 16,000 rpm in a centrifuge (Model, SBC0060-230V, USA). The Mg-EDTA sequestrate was aspirated into the atomic absorption spectrophotometer and the absorbance was measured at 285.5 nm [23] . A standard curve was computed from the values obtained. The leachates obtained at weekly intervals were subjected to the same procedure as given above and the unknown concentration of EDTA was obtained from the curve.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis of the data was carried out using the software SPSS 11.5 applying two-way ANOVA (Duncan's multiple range test) for different metal and EDTA treatments. 
Results and Discussion
Effect of Heavy Metal and EDTA Treatment on Plant Growth
Chemically enhanced phytoextraction had been suggested as an efficient strategy for heavy metal removal from soil by the help of plants. EDTA is one of the most widely used chemical compounds for improving bioavailability of different contaminants in different soils [24] . Lingua et al. [25] reported that chelant amendment to highly Cu-and Zn-polluted soils enhanced the heavy metal uptake by the plants, and also favored the phytostabilisation or phytoextraction of these metals.
In this study, the growth experiment continued for 56 days and growth parameters of sorghum and pearl millet were noted at the time of harvest. Morphological parameters showed an inverse relationship with increasing concentration of metals. However, no toxicity symptoms were observed on the plants. A high amount of heavy metals caused visual toxicity symptoms on sunflower leaves, such as necrosis and chlorosis, and the toxic effects increased with increasing accumulation of heavy metals in the plants [26] . The growth of pearl millet was much better than sorghum under the metal application of Cu and Cd, but no difference in both was observed under Cr application. The plants exhibited poor growth with Cd and Cr, but relatively better growth was observed with Cu (Tables 1-3) .
Within each treatment, EDTA caused a decrease in all growth parameters. The most significant impact of EDTA application could be observed on root length and shoot length, which decreased with increases in doses of EDTA (Tables 1-3 ). The decrease in plant length following EDTA amendment can be attributed to EDTA toxicity and the formation of metal-chelant complexes. The heavy metal mobilization can badly affect cell wall elasticity and viscosity, reduce cell division and transpiration, and damage the cell membranes, which are generally maintained by Zn 2+ and Ca 2+ [27] . Various negative effects, including growth reduction, necrosis etc., after EDTA treatment, were possibly because of a large amount of heavy metal mobilization in soil solutions. Pearl millet showed better growth as compared to sorghum in Cu-contaminated columns. Increasing concentrations of Cu and EDTA showed a decrease in all growth parameters in both plants. Kolbas et al. [28] also observed that increasing Cu concentration in the growth medium linearly decreased the root length of sunflowers. The overall growth parameters resembled in both plants under Cu stress (Table 1) .
A similar pattern of growth was observed in both the plants under Cd stress (Table 2 ). Dry biomass of both plants was significantly affected with the amount of metal. Increasing the Cd concentration in the hydroponic condition and soil culture decreased the root length, leaf area, and fresh and dry weights of shoots and roots of sunflowers as compared to controls [29] . Similarly, root biomass, stem diameter, and total leaf area in sunflowers was observed to be strongly affected with Cd treatments [30] . The dose of EDTA did not affect growth significantly, and the biomass of both plants was similar.
A similar pattern of growth was observed under Cr stress as for Cu and Cd. The biomass of both plants was nearly similar in the presence of Cr, and the dose of metal as well as EDTA strongly checked the growth in both plants (Table 3 ). These findings are in accordance with Ding et al. [31] , who observed less root growth, seedling growth, and biomass in Hibiscus cannabinus grown under Cr stress.
Effect of EDTA on Metal Uptake in Plants
The effect of chelant was examined by determining metal uptake in various plant parts, i.e., roots, shoots, and leaves. The concentration of Cu was observed to be the highest in roots in both plants. However, metal uptake was much better in sorghum (up to 2,400 mg kg (Fig. 1) . Cu uptake was in the order of root > shoot > leaf. The uptake showed a significant to 1,719 mg kg -1 in millet under 0 mM to 1mM to 2.5 mM EDTA doses, respectively. However, the increase in uptake was less significant in shoots and leaves due to EDTA.
Cadmium uptake efficiency was significantly higher in sorghum (583 mg kg -1 ) compared to pearl millet (253 mg kg -1 ). In both plants, metal uptake was maximum in roots, followed by shoots and then leaves (Fig. 2) . Lonardo et al. [32] also reported that metal uptake in roots was found to always be greater than in the shoots, which suggests a metal exclusion approach of reproductive tissues and stem by arresting heavy metals in the roots to avoid harm. Similar findings on metal partitioning in plant parts in hydroponics were also reported by Zacchini et al. [33] . EDTA showed a significant influence on metal uptake in roots and shoots, but not in the leaves. Sinhal et al. [34] observed that, as compared to the control, the EDTA amendment profoundly enhanced the uptake of Zn, Cd, Pb, and Cu in roots, stems, and leaves of Tagetes sp. Similar findings were also reported by Ali et al. [27] .
EDTA application significantly enhanced metal uptake in sorghum but not in pearl millet. There was a much higher uptake of Cr (797 mg kg -1 ) in sorghum compared to pearl millet (430 mg kg -1 ). However, root to shoot partitioning was much greater in sorghum. EDTA application did not affect Cr uptake by shoots and leaves of sorghum, but significantly affected metal uptake in shoots of millet (Fig. 3) . There was hyperaccumulation of Cu and Cr in the roots and Cd in all plant parts in sorghum without EDTA. However, hyperaccumulation in the aerial parts was attained for Cu after EDTA application. Similarly, in pearl millet, hyperaccumulation of Cu, Cd, and Cr occurred only in the roots but after EDTA application, Cu and Cd hyperaccumulation occurred in the aerial parts and of Cr in the shoots as given by Ding et al. [31] .
To evaluate the ability of sorghum and pearl millet to extract and accumulate heavy metals, the bio-concentration factor (BCF) was determined. The BCF is a general index used for estimating a plant's capability to extract heavy metals from the substrate and for comparing the phytoextraction potential of plants [35] . The bioconcentration factors of both plants under different metal and EDTA treatments are given in Table 4 . Higher BCF values were observed in sorghum for all metals as compared to pearl millet. Accumulation in both the plants was in the order Cu>Cd>Cr. Higher bioaccumulation was observed under less metal concentration and it increased with increasing concentration of EDTA (Table 4) .
Metal translocation is presented as the ratio between the amount of metal in the shoots and that in the roots [36] . High values of translocation factor (TF) are indicative of a plant's ability to uptake metal from the substrate and store it in the aboveground parts [37] . In the present study, it marks the ability of EDTA to influence the transfer of Cu, Cd, and Cr from root to shoot. The translocation factors were improved after EDTA treatment in both the plants for Cu and Cd, but not in Cr (Table 5 ). This is in line with Chen and Cutright [38] , who reported effective root to shoot translocation of Cd and Ni but not of Cr. Meers et al. [39] have also shown that translocation of Cr was not affected by EDTA application in sunflower. Increasing EDTA concentration did not have a significant impact on improving the translocation. Therefore, a 1 mM dose of EDTA was enough to mobilize the metal. Similarly, a reverse trend was noticed between translocation factor and chelating agent at high doses of EDTA by Ebrahimi [40] . A significant decrease in metal TF was found upon the addition of 1.5 mmol kg -1 of EDTA. EDTA mobilized the metals in the order of Cu>Cr>Cd despite the use of inert sand columns and equal doses of metal solutions and EDTA. Greater translocation as recorded with EDTA treatment in artificially spiked Cu soil could be due to decreased metal binding to the root tissues. Comparatively stable Cu complexes, because of having high affinity with EDTA, are easily translocated to harvestable plant parts as compared to free metal ions. This complexation would decrease the free metal ions binding to (negatively charged) carboxyl groups located in cell walls of xylem [41] . Restricted Cd movement over plant tissues is possible because of the interactions with exchange sites present in vacuolar compartments and cell walls [36] .
This research indicated a differential chelation of EDTA with Cu, Cd, and Cr. Turgut et al. [42] observed that EDTA caused a selectivity of metals from Cr>Cd>Ni to Cd>Cr>Ni with the change in dose from 0.1 g/kg to 0.3 g/kg in sunflower. According to them, selectivity is dependent upon changes in plant cultivars, chelator type, and dose and the soil type. January et al. [43] have also observed a differential effect of EDTA on a group of three metals, so that the order of selection changed from Cd = Cr>Ni (without EDTA) to Cr>Cd>Ni with EDTA. However, the order of selection of metals did not change in the current study without and with EDTA.
The tolerance indices of metals were higher for lower doses of metals. Overall, the tolerance indices decreased with increasing concentrations of EDTA ( Table 6 ), indicating that higher metal concentration lowers the TI plants because of higher uptake due to the action of EDTA.
Effect of EDTA on Metal Leaching in Plants
While using desorption techniques and chelating agents for decontaminating metal-polluted soils, there are a lot of issues to be addressed. These soil amendments can possibly induce mobilization of nontargeted metals/metalloids that could be phytotoxic (like Mn and Al). Furthermore, the enhanced solubilization of targeted metals/metalloids can lead to enhanced leaching to groundwater, particularly when there is no plant growth. Much lysimetric and column research has presented increased concentrations of heavy metals/metalloids in the leachates after the addition of different synthetic chelates [44] . In this study, the three metals showed leaching over time that significantly increased with the application of EDTA. Leaching was observed at weekly intervals after EDTA application. Cu and Cd showed similar behavior, and more leaching was observed in the second week as compared to the time of EDTA application in both plants. But the behavior of Cr was different in both the plants, and significantly greater leaching was observed right at the time of EDTA application, which decreased over time. In fact, the decrease was directly proportional to time. When Jean-Soro et al. [45] observed leaching of Ni and Cr with EDTA and citric acid, more Cr was leached with citric acid than with EDTA.
Regarding the leaching behavior of Cu, it was significant at the time of EDTA application and slightly increased during the first week (up to 1,800 mg L -1 in sorghum and 3,100 mg L -1 in millet), but significantly decreased in the second week and was almost negligible in the fourth week (Fig. 4) . A reverse correlation was observed between the amount of Cu absorbed and leached. A greater amount of Cu was absorbed and less leached by sorghum as compared to pearl millet in which less Cu was absorbed and a higher amount was leached. In addition to enhanced Cu mobilization and plant uptake, Cu leaching was also noticed by Komarek et al. [46] after EDDS addition of 3 and 6 mmol/kg in Populus nigra. The amount of Cd in the leachate was strongly influenced with EDTA application in both plants, especially in sorghum. The amount of Cd reached up to 310 mg L -1 in 20.5 mM EDTA and 180 mg kg -1 in millet with 1mM EDTA (Fig. 5) . The maximum amount of Cd was leached after 7 days, followed by the time of application, and decreased significantly after 14 and 21 days. In sorghum, metal leaching was directly proportional to the dose of EDTA, while in pearl millet 1 mM EDTA seemed to be the most effective dose (Fig. 5) .
There was a much higher Cr uptake in sorghum as compared to pearl millet. However, root-to-shoot partitioning was much greater in sorghum. EDTA application did not improve Cr uptake by the shoots and leaves of sorghum while it significantly affected shoot uptake in millet (Fig. 6) . The amount of Cr in the leachate was greater in sorghum (799 mg L -1 ) and the maximum amount of Cr was leached at the time of EDTA application decreasing after 7 days and becoming negligible after 14 days of application. In millet, there was a high amount of Cr in the leachate (367 mg kg -1 ), even after 7 days, but became negligible after 14 days of application.
Among the three metals, Cu showed leaching in the highest amount, followed by Cr and finally Cd. The metals absorbed by the plants were also in the same order Cu>Cr>Cd. This shows the selective behavior of EDTA in mobilizing the metals because inert sand columns were used in these experiments to minimize adsorption to soil particles. Moreover, the metal and EDTA doses were also constant. Another important observation was that higher doses of EDTA did not show as much impact on Cu and Cd as on Cr. The amount of Cr in the leachate showed a direct correlation with the amount of EDTA.
Pearl millet proved to be a better plant at controlling metal leaching -especially that of toxic Cd and Cr as compared to sorghum because of its more expansive root system having greater length and number of roots. This conforms the findings of Xu et al. [47] , indicating that roots of sorghum are inefficient in the uptake of EDTA-chelated lead.
Estimating EDTA in the Leachates EDTA is thought to persist in soil for several weeks or months in the field because EDTA and metal-EDTA complexes are non-biodegradable [7, 8] . The amount of EDTA in the leachate decreased over time (Table 7) , and the decrease was significant in the fourth week of application. In the fourth week, it was not detectable in some cases. When the amount of metal in the leachate was compared with the amount of EDTA in the leachate, a very high correlation was observed in all metals and both doses of EDTA (Table 8) . This shows that a single application of metals is enough to mobilize the metal, and split applications can increase the leaching hazard for a longer period. Similar observations have been made by Jean-Soro et al. [45] , that as compared to a single chelant injection, alternative injection of water and chelant leads to greater leaching of metals. This study also shows that leaching continues so long as EDTA remains in the soil. However, after a month its amount is almost negligible in the soil. Thus, leaching is a short-term hazard that also depends on the dose of EDTA. Therefore leaching can be managed by using a low dose of 5 mmol per kg of soil [48] and as low as 1 mmol per kg soil, but only when using high biomass metal-bioaccumulating plants [49, 50] . This study indicates that even a small dose can mobilize the metal enough for enhancement in metal uptake. The increased mobility of heavy metals is probably due to the residual chelant present in soil [45] . If a small dose of EDTA is used, most part of it will be used in forming chelates with the metal cations and thus less metal will leach down. However, so long as the EDTA remains in the soil, it will disturb soil structure [51] , cause toxicity to the plants, and subsequently reduce plant biomass and shoot metal concentration by causing metal leaching. Plant roots might be badly affected due to disruption of cell membranes by the chelating agent having concentrations greater than 10 mmol chelant kg -1 . Furthermore, groundwater contamination is also caused by higher doses of chelant. Therefore, lower doses are always recommended in any case.
Conclusions
Chelating agents are quite helpful in improving efficiency of phytoextraction. The addition of EDTA results in increasing metal bioavailability, consequently enhancing metal uptake in plants. Among the three metals spiked on sand columns, with sorghum and pearl millet, EDTA selectively mobilized them in the order Cu>Cr>Cd. This was manifested both by the plant uptake and metal leaching through the column. Sorghum performed better in metal uptake while pearl millet was better at controlling leaching.
However, enhanced metal solubilization in the soil contributes to groundwater contamination by leaching down of heavy metals. In order to deal with this increasing menace, EDTA should be used in low concentrations as it is found that less EDTA concentration is quite effective in metal mobilization and it also lessens the risk of groundwater contamination. A dose of one mM EDTA in a single application is appropriate for sufficient metal mobilization. Besides, plants with thick and extensive root systems can be helpful in enhancing phytoextraction and in slowing down metal leaching in the soil. 
